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Chobani: From Nothing to
Something

Turk/Kurd sh entrepreneur Hamd Ulukaya was born n a small
v llage of Erz ncan n 1972. In 1994, he went to the Un ted States to
further h s educat on, spec al z ng n bus ness. When asked how the
dea of Choban came to h m, he states "One day I saw a yogurt
plant on sale. The factory was so old that I thought they m ssed one
zero at ts sell ng pr ce. 55 workers were left unemployed after the
clos ng of the plant, and I knew they were wa t ng to be g ven one
more chance." Even though he d dn't have money at that t me, he

somehow managed to buy the plant. S nce he had no money, he
could only h re 4 of the 55 workers who n t ally worked there and
lost the r job. 2 years after buy ng the plant, they launched Choban .
Ulukaya wanted h s yogurt to be affordable for everyone, so nstead
of prov d ng them to prem um stores, he made h s product ava lable
n every ma nstream grocery store. When h s company got b gger
due to th s strategy, Ulukaya, when he had the chance, eventually
h red all 55 employees. Choban s currently holds the best-sell ng
yogurt brand n the Un ted States.

What's His Secret Though?
Ulukaya states that done
r ght, bus nesses are the
number one address to
make an mpact on the
world. He attr butes h s
success to one s ngle term:
k ndness. In h s early days
n upstate New York, when
he f rst came there, he
recalls the t mes where he saw su ted people up n long glass
bu ld ngs not car ng about others. He says bus nesses should not put
the r ma n focus on prof ts and recogn t on, but put more emphas s
on car ng about the r workers, bel ev ng n them, and g v ng them a
chance.

Investment Advice From The World's
Wealthiest Man

Jeff Bezos' wealth doesn't only come from Amazon. As every b g
bus nessman does, he also nvests n other compan es. However,
there s clearly one un que strategy Bezos uses n h s nvestments.
That s, whether the company he nvests n w ll change people's
l ves. Now, th s may seem s mple at f rst glance, but th nk ng about
t, t actually seems reasonable. NBA's famous player Shaqu lle
O'Neal tells that just by us ng Bezos' strategy, he had quadrupled h s
net worth n a short amount of t me. Some of the compan es Bezos
has nvested n nclude: Google, Uber, rocket manufactur ng
company Blue Or g n, and th s year's famous vacc ne developer
B oNTech.

Jeff Bezos is stepping down as
Amazon CEO
Jeff Bezos s leav ng h s CEO role on Amazon, he w ll be replaced
by Andy Jassy, former CEO of Amazon Web Serv ces. Jeff s go ng
to become the Execut ve Cha r of the board and w ll have the
pr mary funct ons of prov d ng leadersh p and d rect on, fac l tat on
of the operat ons and del berat ons. Stepp ng down from be ng a
CEO for Bezos doesn't mean he'll leave Amazon, though. He w ll be
the execut ve cha rman, wh ch could make h m focus on new
features on Amazon.

Who is Andy Jassy?
He s a Harvard graduate and he
had MBA from Harvard Bus ness
School. He has been work ng at
Amazon for the last 24 years.
Before declared the new CEO of
Amazon, he was already the CEO
of Amazon Web Serv ces. Wh le
he was work ng there he had
grown the bus ness revenue to
43 B ll on US dollars n just 14
years.

Peak Games:
How It Got Sold
to Zynga for $1.8
Billion
A year ago, one of the b ggest
compan es n the gam ng ndustry,
Zynga, bought a Turk sh company
for a huge amount of money for
the f rst t me ever n Turkey's
h story. Th s came as amaz ng
news. Not only t showed what
Turk sh people are capable to do,
but t also contr buted to Turkey's
economy, wh ch at that t me wasn't
at ts best. Zynga's publ cat on
manager Bernard K m told that
Peak Games' and Zynga's
s m lar t es n work eth c and
m ndset made the dec s on eas er.
However, the purchase wasn't
surpr s ng because, n 2017, Zynga
had already bought Peak Games'
"gambl ng game stud o" for $100

m ll on. K m added that Peak
Games already had some amaz ng
mob le games, wh ch could be
further developed w th the touch
of Zynga. Some of these games
nclude Spades Plus, Okey 101 Plus,
wh ch had m ll ons of reg stered
users n Turkey. S dar Sah n, CEO,
and founder of Peak Games sa d
that Peak had no worr es because
even though they were "sold" to
Zynga, the company would st ll be
autonomous. Bernard K m states
that one of the ma n contr butors
to the purchase was also how
act ve the mob le game users n
Turkey are. They are among the
top 5, a survey conducted n 2020
found out.

I Have a Business Idea, but It Has
Already Been Done, Should I Leave It?

Absolutely not!

We can enhance that
say ng. Assum ng that
If you feel l ke you
prev ous ones are
are devoted to the
true, we wanted to
dea and g ve t all
add "create a new
that t takes, you'll
crush the prev ously dea" or "be better
done one. There s a than other deas so
say ng n the start-up that customers would
choose your
world: solve a
preex st ng problem, product/serv ce over
or create the problem others. In 2003,
and solve t yourself. Myspace, the f rst

soc al network ng s te
was founded. Th ngs
were go ng pretty
well unt l n 2004,
Facebook came n. It
was the same dea
beh nd these two
compan es, however,
Facebook clearly put
n more work and put
features that wasn't
n Myspace.

No More Cash Money:
Cyptocurrency

Cryptocurrency s decentral zed v rtual cash pr mar ly based totally on
blockcha n technology. Cryptocurrenc es are acqu red v a way of
means of actual currenc es. There sn't any central author ty to control
the market. There are almost 5000 exclus ve cryptocurrenc es. B g
corporat ons commenced to make the r very own cryptocurrenc es
and that they may be exchanged for the products and offer ngs of the
f rm. Cryptocurrenc es are commenced to get famous and nvested on
l ke stocks but t needs good educat on and research to understand
the market. Blockcha n s a system that records transact ons by us ng
countless computers. B tco n, Dogeco n, and Ethereum are the most
popular cryptocurrenc es.

0 to 100 Real Quick With
Crypto: "CZ"

Chenpang Zhao, the son of an mm grant Ch nese fam ly n Canada,
also known as "CZ", was work ng at McDonald's n h s un vers ty
years. He had clearly no money, but what he had after graduat on
was a McG ll degree n computer sc ence. He managed to land a job
at Bloomberg and was soon the head of ts area there. However, h s
pass on wasn't n bank ng, what he had h s eye on was
cryptocurrency. In 2017, he founded B nance, a stock market only
for cryptocurrency. S nce at that t me, cryptos were so popular, t
d dn't take long for B nance to become one of the largest markets.
A year after B nance's establ shment, Zhao's net worth ncreased by
a b ll on dollars, land ng h m a spot on Forbes' cover.

The Second Rise of
Bitcoin?
For people who don't know what B tco n s, B tco n s a
cryptocurrency that uses blockcha n technology created by
Satosh Nakamoto. Austral an entrepreneur Cra g Wr ght sa d that
Satosh Nakamoto was the name he used to create the
blockcha n.
B tco n was ncreas ng rap dly but the CFOs of the b g compan es
were scared because of the r sk t carr ed unt l Tesla bought
b tco n that s worth 1.5 B ll on US dollars. It s 7.8% of the r cash.
The company sa d, “more flex b l ty to further d vers fy and
max m ze returns on our cash.” Tesla's shares ncreased 2 %
Cath e Wood from Ark Invest pred cted that b tco n w ll become
corporate cash and she pred cted that f S&P 500 compan es put
1% of the r cash nto b tco n, t m ght ncrease ts value by 40,000
US dollars but f they put 10%, she pred cted that t w ll ncrease
ts value by 400,000 US dollars. Now Tesla took the f rst step nto
th s and t looks l ke the pred ct ons of Cath e Wood m ght
happen.

What is This Dogecoin
Thing?

Dogeco n s a cryptocurrency that was created n 2013 by Jackson
Palmer and B lly Markus. It was created after a meme of a Sh ba Inu.
Th s meme s st ll popular today.
Dogeco n s an nflat onary co n th s means t has an nf n te number
of co ns to be m ned. Hav ng an nf n te number of co ns makes
proves th s currency won't ever be prof table because supply s not
scarce. It, however, could help people who are gett ng nto the
cryptocurrency ndustry s nce there are nf n te co ns: They could
pract ce m n ng. As the fan favor te entrepreneur Elon Musk tweeted
"Dogeco n s the people's crypto".

Dogecoin is Elon Musk's
Favorite Cryptocurrency
The wealth est man
al ve, the CEO of the
Tesla, Elon Musk has
been tweet ng about
Dogeco ns s nce 2019
He tweeted "Dogeco ns
are my fav
cryptocurrency. It's
very cool". A lot of
people who are new to
cryptocurrency
ndustry and market
bought Dogeco ns

because of Elon's pos t ve tweet about t, wh ch was actually noth ng
but a joke. Even though the currency s popular r ght now, t's not that
prof table. A few weeks ago Elon Musk on the Clubhouse app he
stated " Occas onally I make jokes about dogeco n, but they are really
meant to be jokes" and kept send ng memes and play w th the market.
Dogeco n Graph 2019-2021

Interest Earnings Will Stop
Being Un-Taxed
As of r ght now, nterest rates are about 18% n Turkey and the
earn ngs from these nterests are untaxed, mak ng more people save
the r money, wh ch s an unusual th ng to do n a recess onary gap
and a health cr s s. When the v rus was f rst seen n many countr es n
March, a lot of countr es dropped the r nterest rates so that economy
won't suffer. Th s clearly wasn't the case as we, n Turkey, ra sed our
nterest rates and also stopped tax ng the earn ngs unt l the 31st of
March. Why s t l ke th s though? It could be attr buted to r s ng
exchange rates as GBP was at 10 Turk sh l ras and USD was around
8.55. The central bank of Turkey also has so few reserves that t had
noth ng else to do bes des ra s ng nterest rates and not tax ng them
to attract more nvestors from overseas lower exchange rates, wh ch
resulted n the Turk sh economy suffer ng more.

Real GDP of Turkey n 5 years

43% of the Population are
Minimum Wagers in
Turkey
L terally, today, f
you were to go to a
street and ask
people f they are
m n mum wage
workers, nearly half
of them w ll say they
are. Wh le the novel
coronav rus
has a huge contr but on to so many people work ng for m n mum wage,
th s also shows that econom c pol c es the government made were
made w thout th nk ng of hard t mes l ke th s.
Recently, the government announced that the m n mum wage would
ncrease from 2325 Turk sh L ras to 2825 Turk sh L ras. However, w th
the r s ng and unannounced nflat on rates, th s ncrease doesn't mean
much honestly.
Many people who are n favor of the government are wr t ng comments
under the pres dent's soc al med a, say ng they need f nanc al support
desperately, but as Thomas Jefferson says "The government you elect
s the government you deserve."

A Nation of Unfulfilled
Potential

The Turk sh economy has never been great and the people have never
accumulated ser ous wealth compared to people n Turkey’s ne ghbors.
At the beg nn ng of the Turk sh Republ c, n the 1920s, a newborn
Turk sh economy was d sastrous because of fa led attempts to become
ndustr al zed n the Ottoman Emp re and loads of debt that Ottaman’s
had now transferred to the new Republ c.
The founder of the Turk sh Republ c Mustafa Kemal Ataturk changed
the agr culture-based economy nto a modern western one by
educat ng m ll ons and ntroduc ng smart pol t cs. Even though n the
early days of the republ c, Turkey developed a lot econom cally, they
were st ll far beh nd western superpowers such as Br ta n, France, and
Un ted States. However, the r f nanc al and const tut onal reforms made
them one of the up and com ng c v l zed nat ons n the world.

One of the most mpress ve parts of th s strong f nanc al development s
that all of th s happened n one of the gruesome and tough econom cal
cr ses “The Great Depress on” wh ch caused tens ons that w ll lead to the
b ggest war n h story, World War 2.

All of th s econom c success was not just the result of correct f nanc al
pol c es. Th s success was d rectly related to the const tut onal reforms
dur ng the era. Between two of the b ggest wars and the toughest
depress on o all t me Mustafa Kemal and the Turk sh people managed
to translate the r country nto a c v l zed and secular country. These
reforms that modern zed the country resulted n a un que f nanc al
success n the Great Depress on.

Serious and Severe Loss of Financial
Prosperity for the People of Turkey
Since 2013

S nce 2013 Turk sh has been struggl ng and many experts bel eve that
th s s not a temporary problem. Those experts have been correct
because of the fact that one of the strongest nd cators for econom cal
development “GDP growth” decreased stead ly for the last e ght years.
In 2021, Turkey s export ng less than the total amount of exports n
2013, add t onally, Turkey also mportant more. On the other hand, all of
these econom cal struggles are not just t ed to Turkey’s ncorrect and
unsusta nable f nanc al management. Pol t cally Turkey has been
changed a lot s nce 2013.
In 2013 Turkey was st ll a strong cand date for full European Un on
membersh p, but today negot at ons are near hopeless. Furthermore,
the surround ngs of Turkey has changed a lot. In 2013 Syr an c v l war
just started and many bel eved that t would end soon. In today’s
world we could see that real ty s far more d fferent than that; st ll n
2021 for near a decade Syr an c v l war s st ll unf n shed w th caus ng
one of the b ggest refugee masses n h story to Turkey.

Near four m ll on Syr ans are now l v ng n Turkey and the
government used b ll ons of tax money to take care of those
refugees. Th s refugee cr s s and the c v l war n Syr a also affected
the frag le and unstable Turk sh economy.

Graph of decreas ng GDP of Turkey

The m smanagement of the Turk sh economy also caused a lot of
problems. The nterest rates have been fluctuat ng and also reached a
record h gh of 17 percent n 2019. Th s ncreased nterest rates caused
Turkey one of the h ghest nflat ons n decades. In 2013, an average
Turk sh c t zen was earn ng around twelve thousand dollars a year, now
s seven thousand dollars a year. The power of purchase cr ppled and
f nanc al prosper ty heav ly decrease.

The graph of the nterest rate of the Central Bank of Turkey

